
2018 - 2019 Season

Summer Studio Production
Summer 2018: Death
by Woody Allan

Auditions: May 14th & 16th

Director:

A maniacal killer is at large and Kleinman is
caught between conflicting factions with plans on
how to catch him. Kleinman, a logical man in a
mad world, is indecisive and insecure; he doesn't
want to get involved but everyone is after him to
make a choice. He is even accused of being the
culprit. When Kleinman confronts the maniac
(who looks no different from anyone else), he is
stabbed. Everyone rushes off to pursue the still
elusive killer.

Main Stage Productions
Fall 2018: Harvey
By Mary Chase

Auditions: August 6th & 8th

Elwood P. Dowd insists on including his friend
Harvey in all of his sister Veta’s social
gatherings. Trouble is, Harvey is an imaginary
six-and-a-half-foot-tall rabbit. To avoid future
embarassment for her family—and especially for
her daughter, Myrtle Mae—Veta decides to have
Elwood committed to a sanitarium. At the
sanitarium, a frantic Veta explains to the staff that
her years of living with Elwood’s hallucination
have caused her to see Harvey also, and so the
doctors mistakenly commit her instead of her
mild-mannered brother. The truth comes out,
however; Veta is freed, and the search is on for
Elwood, who eventually arrives at the sanitarium
of his own volition, looking for Harvey. But it
seems that Elwood and his invisible companion

https://www.americanwaste.org/


have had a strange influence on more than one
of the doctors. Only at the end does Veta realize
that maybe Harvey isn’t so bad after all.

Winter 2018: A Lion in Winter
By James Goldman

Auditions: September 10th & 12th

Sibling rivalry, adultery, and dungeons – The Lion
in Winter, by James Goldman, is a modern-day
classic. Comedic in tone, dramatic in action – the
play tells the story of the Plantagenet family, who
are locked in a free-for-all of competing
ambitions to inherit a kingdom. The queen, and
wealthiest woman in the world, Eleanor of
Aquitaine, has been kept in prison since raising
an army against her husband, King Henry II. Let
out only for holidays, the play centers around the
inner conflicts of the royal family as they fight over
both a kingdom and King Henry’s paramour
during the Christmas of 1183. As Eleanor says,
“Every family has its ups and downs,” and this
royal family is no exception.

Spring 2019: Pride & Prejudice
Adapted by: Helen Jerome

Auditions: January 14th & 16th

Director: Aleta Watton

Mrs. Bennett is determined to get her daughters
married. Jane, Elizabeth, and Lydia are likely-
looking girls in a period when a woman's one
possible career is matrimony. To be a wife was
success. Anything else was failure. Jane and her
Mr. Bingley and Lydia with her Mr. Wickham are
quite content with things as they are, but not
Elizabeth! She actually refuses to marry Mr.
Collins, whom she openly deplores, and Mr.
Darcy, whom she secretly adores. This play is the
story of the duel between Elizabeth and her pride,
and Darcy and his prejudice. Each gives in before
the evening is over and pride and prejudice meet
halfway.

2019 - 2020 Season Preview

Joined at the Head
By: Catherine Butterfield

The Strange Case of
Dr. Jekyll & Mr. Hyde

By: Robert Louis Stevenson, Eberle
Thomas, Barbara Redmond

The Man Who
Came to Dinner

By: Moss Hart &
George S. Kaufman

Save the Dates

Annual Meeting

Saturday, June 23rd
6pm w/ Business Mtg @ 7pm

Susan Mead's Backyard

Barn Clean Up

April 27th - 29th
Volunteers needed to help

organize/clean props, costumes, &

http://www.samuelfrench.com/catalog/search?author=Robert Louis  Stevenson
http://www.samuelfrench.com/catalog/search?author=Eberle Thomas
http://www.samuelfrench.com/catalog/search?author=Barbara Redmond
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sets. This will be a multi-day process
so please consider giving a helping
hand sometime over that weekend.

Sign up to Help!

DONATE!

Planed Giving Info

Endowment Fund
Did you know Little Traverse Civic
Theatre has an Endowment Fund with
the PHSACF. Tax-Deductible
Donations to this Fund will help ensure
the future growth of LTCT. If you are
looking for a way to support LTCT
please consider making a contribution
to this Fund. You can donate right on
their website by typing in Little
Traverse Civic Theatre for the Fund
Name. They also support Planned
Giving for anyone interested in looking
at their estate plan.

Arts-People is Live!
Tickets for August: Osage County on Sale Now!

Get Tickets! Press Release

Recommended for ages 16+ due to violence, language, & adult content!

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0945a4a62ca6f94-storage
https://www.phsacf.org/giving/donate/
http://phsacfgift.org/?pageID=1
https://app.arts-people.com/index.php?ticketing=ltct
http://files.constantcontact.com/fbcf41fd401/d6ef278b-3650-41cb-8c53-a5fd1b3420bb.pdf


August: Osage County Cast Photo from Left to Right: Ron Meyer, Justin Lewis, Amy Shumway, Eva
Lierstein, Lynn Hall, Alexandra Myers, Esther Brill, Greg Hill, Nikki Devitt, David Knitter, Judy Wright, Matt
Blythe, Chris Koury, Corinne Koury
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